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!THE HOTS IN BLUE."

THEY WILL VOtI AS THE Y FOUGHT
wtit vote as we.fotight ;

ye, aii.l vote iv! •
yor our country and liberty's ranee; -

YuKI thebtave linye in Blue:
Who are gallant and true;

(ht a question like this dererot pause.
It'wero blood spilled In-vain,-
A reproach to the slain, '

And disgraceio the honored and brave,
Did we vote for the foe,
Wht our comrades laid low, ,

.Nobly lighting their country to save.
fly tier brothers who fell,
'Mill the Will 'Rebel yell,

And the wnuntied-stlll writhitig in pain,
". Wilt We standfirm and faltt,

Witit4hittlidled !tithe M144, •
Under Orant, to fight.;`rikltori again.

Only do lick the hand
At tiii•irmasterra command,• ,'

Tb •t would crush them In death, to the
groandi'

'Tts the soldier who knows ~

How-to 4W-with snob fbes
When usurping, vile traitors and found.

Is it must forget,
When with blood-hounds•beset,

Or imprisoned ei Andersonvillet
Less respected than hogs,
We were eliot down like dogs,

By the order of foul traitor's will.
When of "Libby" we think,
And starvation's dread brink,

In that famed "C4t4tle-Thunder" so near,
It is then our blood bolls,
And man's naturerecoils •

.At the thought-of such treatment severe.
Of H. Seymour and Blair,
We would have all beware;

They are in with the same Rebel crew—
And to vote for such men.
Brings Rebellion again,

And the mullet of army may renew.
Then to get rid of a tax,
Give us Grant and Colfax,

So that peace may triumphantly reign ;

Thus the brave Boys in Blue,
With their flag ever true,

To its standard will rally again.
He's both coward andknave
Who would not strive tosave

What by treasure and bloodwe have-won
'Longas tin;te shall endure
Lets hold it secure, -

And thework of theRebel is done.
Such a foe must not feel
That his rude-iron heel

Shall again be permitted to tread
On therights of the brave
Who, their Union to save,

Were bequeathed to the time-honored
dead.

For Jeff Davis and Lee,
As you all plainly see—

Should the Democrats get into power
Will be lauded above
General Grant, whom we love,

And who saved us in treason's dark hour
Then we'll vote as we fought—
Yes ! and vote as we shot !

For the candidates trusted and true,
Who are Cones and GRANT,
Just:the men that we want

in cbiumand of the biave Boys in Blue.
~ A. BOY IN BLUE.

[Correspondnnce of the Star & Sentinel
SIAINE.—TIIE CROPS,

SPRINGFIELD, ILLiant, Kept. 14, 18G8.
. EDITORS OF THE STAR & SENTLNEL :-I
bate been spending several days in thissec
tions ofcountry, exploring for a new rail
read, and as the days are two hours shorter,.
I shall give your readers a short article .of- .

the 'Ulm:Mind doingshere at present.
'The farmers all threugli this country are

gatheriag their wheat crop. A more bonn-
tiful harvest will be.--gathered this year
throughout the. State than for many years
past, though, smallat that. The early grain
has been housed In a good condition, but
the late harvest which is being gatherednow
is sealewhoLt 4iu44ged by the weevil, the
weather too being very •unfavorable—con-
ciderahto rain lately

, and much ofthe wheat,
oafs, buckwheat, &c., yet to be taken in.-
1 have neliced many fields on the stock, and
farmers busy cutting wheat in the rain.—
At this season ofthe'ytur the farmers in the
Old Keystone Stateywould consider it late
to be harvesting in ,September. Here %he
hay, grain and potato crops will yield heavy.
A considerable breadth of beans has been
planted in this State. The weather during
thepast month has been quite 'favorable to
the maturing of crops.

It is said that there has been gathered last
year, one hundred and fifty thousand bush-
els of blueberties, in the State of Maine,
and that this year there will be still a larger
aniount gathered. This must be so, for I
never before in all my life saw such quanti-
ties going to market—by the cart loads. I
myselfpassed through hundreds of acres,
the bushes loaded to theground. I also saw
acres of strawberries, and acres upon acres
orrafipberries growing wild in &ids and a-
long the high ways. I havepassed through
Aranberry bogslwhere hundreds of bushels
are being gathered. This country exceeds
anything I ever saw in the way of berries.
There will be quite a large yield of apples
this year in Maine.

'Acre were but two railroads in Maine a
few years ago, but the past year four roads
lave been started and several of-them are
being pushed forward rapidly. On the En
rolxmn and North AmericanRailway there
are over GOO men employed in the State of
Maine and about 500 in New Brunswick,
and 13 miles in running order from Banger,
and 20 miles more will be by November,
and then 70 more in Maine to be completed,
which will take another year or 18 months,
and one year more in the Provinces will

_complete it there-90 miles already in run-
ning order there. In two years more the
entire lino will be completed from 'Bangor
to Ralidix.

If I bad lime I would giveyou an account
of the mappers and customs of the New
England people. I will endeavor to do so
won. They have a queer way of erecting
buildings in this country. The houses, &c.,
lyre mostly of wood. Many, I noticed, com-
mencemence building,. at the top, leaving the
foundation and cellar the list work to do,
while in your country the foundation is the
first. Fine large buildings arc being erect-
ed here, all complete brit the cellar and
foundation walls—they being left for the
last week, which should be the first. I no-
ticed several nicely finished and painted
houses, butt week; the-digging of the cellar
just commenced, and some the cellar dug
and foundation wall going up. Some are
without a foundation, only a few stone roll-
ed together for corners. Others againdrive piles into the ground to rest the house
oil, and some pile up logs, dx.,,_as founda-
tions for their houses to ,stand upon.

I saw a still greater curiosity than all, usyour readers would suppose, to see the sun-
rise in the evening, which I never beforesaw, until a short time ago while in a coun-
try town. It may be an enigma to thereaderti of the Star .1, Sentinel, but it is
even so;

The people here have; another queer way
of building by attaching their barns to the
hones—all under one root. Thehi% yard,pig pen, chicken coop and yard, all togeth-
er—bat• few stepsfrom one to the other.Pis:Arms), in abundance, and .no securityagainst dm

Some farmers arevirtually dead, and their
(arms wearsweeds of mourningfor them.

It is said that the whole amount of grainraised in New England each year wouldnot
slipply its inhabitants six weeks.It is a singularfact that does not occur inmany States, that potatoes are worth morethan corn, cabbages are worth more thanwheat and a barrel onions will purchase atoiyel of flour.Imo blety kad before the most mag-.aillorut Views I ever beheld In anyr place. Imagine ytuurself standing on anemilaienad overlooking sixty miles of coati-tog behokling towns, hills, valleya, moan-um*, labs, rivers, forests and habltatkua:tkoutql all titer, 1 will astonish your num-'ettontit t term day with an article giv--61-4iff thecuriosities of this tar

11. G.
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FARM IMPLEIMM.-
W I I. 0 IT-6 II 1-1 Y S

GUM SPRIN.G n.RIII.
(Vag B 4slnrnl h& 0,00. Wal pr all klub ofthfaiawithout chimeric*ay Part, 01Itis Ora

Pea fur..ith Hawswylt sir iiithasettair„ •

Guano" Attaohmenta.
llearamtmel to do pod woO., 4.1 114.1it0

RarrisburtFaiims Mill.
made In New York. Esieelly 6. 104 as the tolneformerlysold fe this cpunfy. . .

' SEPAR*TOIfiI AND nuissitaks. -mon titn-LSILS,, STEM. PLQUGELS, Ix,. IFARAIIIfp IM.
- , pianism MCKIM!LLY. .

For Isle bj - i 'Wel. WIDER..t Arm. 14.-tf ' ' ..1 fn..

J. H. SHIREMAN'S
MOI'ERS MWEIO
H•AVINO been agent for this machine last 114110110141..k. to theTamer llll.easoo. It is well
known, having takeri the' premium at the Menders.
vale Fair, also at the Gettysburg Mowing Match over
seven others, which were considered splendid ma-
chines, and likewise at the Dillahurg Mowing Match.
Having conch:4od not to offer any airline that will
not give entire istisnietiOn, X . have refused agencies
of several other machines, and now offer this one as

TU ORZAT MAIM:LINE OP TUB BEASON.
flaring tried one myself, Iknow exactly what it willdo. Icould refer pm ...scores of farmers who have
purchased machines of me, who are highly pleased andsaythis is the only machine they would use.

Extras always on hand, and repairing dune here atmy place. nixiea great ormaidismtion—tLe machine
Can be repairedat home immediately, and with much
less cost.

Another great oaring la the BINDER which is at:
tanned to this celebratedRarer and Mower. It hay
bean thoroughly tried, and vorp entire-eatistactdon—-
requiring no .bartest ban except a driver. This
Binder can also be attached to the Reapers which
have been sold; bat cannot be attached toany onus
machine except Shirintan's. --

I will here refer 'onto a few farmers, in different
localities, whohave bought and need these machines

Michael Mut, Stephen Gettier,
Moue Hartman, Mr. Sterner,Joseph Merman, Mr.Linn,
Ulrich Jacobs, J. R. Hershey
Jacob Hartman, V. B. Woodburn.'Jacob Litman,with others, too numerous id mention,

This macbine hu a selfrake, aide delivery, andis warranted to do its work NI above recommended.Also on hand, SHIREMAN'S SELF-DISCHAROINGHORSERAKE,.a first-ratearticle, which we will sellat the lowest pc Bible price. -Warranted to-give satis-faction. Aiao the COLUMBIA RAKEalwayson hind.Machines can be seenat myhouse, three miles southof Gettyiburg, orat Mr. Conrad Snyder's Battlefieldhotel. I,RWIS A. BUSHMAN,Junisfi,vtt
- Agent.

GRUPO% PATRNT BSLF•REGDLATING

GRAIN SEPARATOR,
CLEANER AND BAGGER,

•

With the latest improved Triple-gea
ed Horse Power, either gear Or

Belt,
•

This machine hassuccessfully oompeted withall the
best of the different patented Grain-Separators, andnow has the reputation of being the best Separatorever produced; in fact, the only Separator and Clean-er aver before the public to give reused satisfaction.The machine V conveniently arranged for-hasslingand threshing, beingpermanently Axed on two wheels.One man can easily move or shift It about, so that itis not halfthe trouble on a barn floor as a commonthresher and shaker. It is also easily put in opera-tion. It is simple, easily managed, reliable, durable,compact and cleanly to work by while in operation,not making near thedust as the common machine orother Separators.

Fanners can rest assured that this machine is nohumbug, and Judging from the high recommendationof farm era that are using them we must come to theconclusion that it Is the very machine that farmerswant.
The following are a few of -the persons Who haveused this machine, well known, and to whom thepublic are referred for farther information;

Wm. J. Peters, Flora Dale, Adams c0... Penna. -
Wm. Kohler, near New Oxford w w •
John D. Pfoutz; w Gettysburg w
Henryllarludti, York Springs, w
Daniel Petah, Sandersville, w

Orders will be received •by either of these gentle-men,as also by Bebertand Hoover, Bast Berlin, Pa.—;
For further informationaddress

ABRAM. BIIIIHROLDRTI, Agent,June 10.-4 m • Olearvpring. York co., Pa.

NEW MACHINE SHOP
AT NEW OXFORD.

THE undersigned calls attention
to his low klathine Shop, at New Oxford,Adams county, which he hew put itp,at large expanse,with the determination to do good and satisfactorywork. lie will mannfaotnte various kinds of

AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY,
such as THRESHING MAOHINES. SPRING-TOOTHRAKES, &c.; and will Yogi theBUCKEYE REAPER
& MOWER on han.. formula.

dll descriptions of•REPAIRING done promptly andu cheaply u pmaibler.
We bag in connedlion with his Machine Shop aSTEAM SAW MILL;"Apon which- he will do all kindso treat in that 'lnn' •
He asks the patina o eall •od give hint, a trial, andhe guarantees full in4lefactionMarch 25, 1848.—Ilin JACOB STOCK

tomaiding Xiotosto. • •
NEW FORW A ii.PING
AND COMMISSION HOUSE.

lIAVING purchased the extensive
Warehouse, Can, kc., of Cm., k BAnnallAW,the undersigned itend to carry on the business, on.der the firm of Monett k Co., at the old stand onthe corner of Wainlngtonand Railroad streets,on amoreextensive scale than heretofore.

regular line of Freght Can will leave ourWarehouse every TUESDAY NOON, and accom-
modation trains will be run as occasion may require.By this arrangement we are prepared to conveyFreight at all times to and from Baltimore. Allbusiness of this kind entrusted tous, will be prompt-ly attended to. Our care run to the Warehouse ofStevenson &Sons, 165 north Howard street, Balti-more. Being determined to pay good prices, aeUcheap and deal fairly, we invite everybody to gironi a call.

WM.M.BIO HAM. IALEXANDER. COBRA'S I741,111138 BIGHAALJon. R. ISAR. • ' '

A.i
71,•07464114.411
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Many 000D3 win bw sold i‘cgsraetir s ut Au-iit:

OUR STOCK CONSISTS OF

DRY- GOADS,

NOTIONS,

CARPETS,

QlIEENSWARE,
-

OLASSWARE,

so-Permit dulling bargains abonhl nvail Omni-

salves of this opportunity at ou'ee-rna the whole stock

willsoon b. disposedo 4

DUPHORN & HOFFMAN,
NORTH-WEST CORNER,

CENTRE SQUA RE,

GETTYSBURG, PA.

August sB,lB4ll:—tt

FAHNESTOCK BROS.

SPRING GO.ODS.

Wet are constantly receiving new and desirabl esty lea of

=1 POPLINS, PERCALES,

nQues, SPRING CLOAKINGS, ALPACAS,

DILAINES, CALICOK% LAit*EL Ac

Also largo additions to our mind supply or

GINGHAMS, MUSLINS;

CLOTHS, CASSI3IERS, JEANS,

with every variety of Goods for lien's and Boy's Weer
We barn added oonsftlersbly tooar assortment of

CARPETS,
which we are selling at greatly redne t,l prim;

Oar stock of

QUEENS-WARE
c9Tplote.. la

If 44P- WARE,
*Rd ill Mode of

BUILDING MATERIALS,
We feel assur ,d we can make It to the Intel-vat of

the purchaser to purchase from us

IRON ik NAILS at reduced-prices
OILS & PAINTS eut low rates.

GROCERIES, of all kindi.
Give us a call and be convinced

FAHNESTOCK 131205.,
•SIGN OE THERED FRONT.
Getty.bwg, lfey Q:1868. tf

M'CURDY & HAMILTON, NEW GI) O'D S .

Cheaper than Ever

REBERT & ELLIOTT,
Baltimore ot.,opposite the Court Howe,
HAPE Jett openeda neyand large assortment of

Springand Summer Goods
OF ALL KINDS,

CLOTHS,
CAS:SEW:EBBS,-T•TI, BEDS,

SILKS,
GINGHA MS,

LAWNS,
PRINTS,

•!MBEGE
MUSLINS, he.,

To which they Invite *lientlon-I.4iftie deferminektomilat 'owes! mu. prices. , [April 8, I.BBB.—tf

DEILI;PFLS IN

FLOUR,. GRAIN, GROOERIES, ho

TLIR undersigned are paying at their Ware house,in Carlisle street,adfoinlng Haablees Hall, thehighest prices for

YLOOR, WHEAT, arm, CORN, OATS, BOCK-WHEAT, CLOVEN. AND TIMOTHY-SEEDS,POTATOES, tc., kc.,
and Invite producers togire them scan before sellingThey hare constantly onhand for sale,

A LARGE SUPPLY OF GROCERIES,
M014.4.1, Syrnps, Coffees, anger., Ate, with Belt Fisk011s, Tor, :soaps, Bacon ankleard, Tobaccos. kc. Also,the beet bre.ola of FLOOR, with PRIED of all kinds.They likewise hose

SEVERAL VALUABLE FERTILIZERS,
Bolabia Pncido °nano, Rhodes• Phosphate au! AA Mexican Guano.

-
-

_Whilst they pay thehighest •market prices fossilthey buy, they sell at the -fewest living profits.—
They aRk a shares(publle-patranage, resolved to give
satisfaction in every ease.

ROll MKT McCURDIr,
WY. 8. HAMILTONJuly .1,L887.-tf •

CHANGE OF FIRM.
rria—E undersigned ha-n-I ig leased

the Ware-house on thecorner ofStratton streetand the Railroad; Gettyeburg, Pa., will carry on the

Grain &Pro-duce Business

1868. DuniABLB 1868
DRY GOODS !

MOST EXCELLENT ASSORTMENTSIn all itsbranches. The blithest prices will alwaysbe paid for Wheat, Rye, Outs, Oats, Cloverand Timo-thy Needs, Flaxseed, Sumac, tray &ha Straw, DriedFruit, Nuts, Soap, Rama, Shoulders and Ilides, Pot.toes, with everything else in the country produceline.
ISELL for verzrall profits, andatm at doinga vary Badness.

GROCER4IES
11.4111011ABLE SHADES OF FINE SILTI POP.LIPS.

FASHIONABLE SHAD/18 O FRENCH WOOL POP-LINS.
FASHIONABLE SHADESUP ALPAO3A. POPLINS.FRENCH CRIIITZINV PIQUES, PERCALES ANDLAWNS.
BLACK SILKS, PLAIN SILKS,PLAID SILKS.SWISS 11178LINS, JACIONET MINILINS, CAMBRIC.BLACK ALPACCA,COLORED ALPACCA, BLACKALL WOOL DBLAI4._RD/TORT SHAWI.IS,OASHOIERE SHAWLS, TWEETSHAWLS.
CLOTHS, CABBIKERII. CLOAKING&LINEN DRILY,ING OOTTONADILTABLR ELSeOVERS, TABLE LINEN, NAPKINS, TOW-

-

BALMORAL SKIRTS,IIOO? SKIRTS.PLAIN LINEN HANDKEBOHIEtB EMBROIDEREDHANDKERCHIEFS, REM STITCHED HAND-MENR%L CHIADDER', HISSES',CIIILDRINAGLOTINSAND ffrooKoos. ,

OF ALL KENDS
constantly for sale, Coffees., Sugar,, Molasses, Syr.ups, Teas, Spices, Salt, Cheese,Vinegar,Sods,linstord,Starch, Brooms, Buckets, Blacking, Soap,Sc. Also, COWL Fish Oil,Tar, Sc. FISH of allkinds; Spikes and Nails; Smoking and Chewing To-baccos.

They are alwayi-able to supply a Scot rate sztioleof Flour, with the differentkind,or Veal.Also, Oround Plaster, withGuano'sad othkr fertili-sers. COAL, by thebushel, tonor car load.We will also run a

LINE of FREIGHT CARS
to Na.7l North street, 811.LTIM082,arid 811 Marketstreet, PIIILADLLPIIIA. All goods beet tO eitherof the above places trill be received and tbrwardedpromptly. Goods Avoid bb maatednieaseistCar."H. 8. BORNS& it BRO.Aprii, 8, 1888.—tt

air!as oonstantlrrsocitTing the latest styles ofDress sod Palley Goads. My stock ownprtswi era y-thing usUally Ibani.la a. lirst-elees DRY .000D11870111, to whielel isytta theWaal= of the pubUs,Deese assured that Ima Way °hallways -son with aU otbar Morse he quality oftads sod Ira.usesapricot. J.L. Salm41•ttybrers. Ste, Aptil 29,DANIEL GULDEN,I 1 DEALER IN 9 CTIFATER THAN EIM.Dry Goods, Flour, Grap, E. HITE SHEWGroceries, Lumber Obals4e.
•T"u"4"'"kl"s".'"",'sk= HAYING dispose& of his Storeknows., "Glade/es aottots," la

to min&SOW-
oh1p on the lineof the GettrieurilRanrilei•all_Td", m .allem aadids="titderis aem ids stook -

of

GROCERIEStilligesmaw "id JillnwatbsOrin Om ,t -

mourn% soar, Lae "willrol itlii2.Bo4a=aotoo.Lot ac- AJOIN GREAT BARGAINSLUMBER AND cOAL,
•

.„

1 ililHar Beildhig Stair. //WOK Leillsretirre Sad • Umbrabytottiog. IVstook of
.

_

Zemarty Cock mao. Gloms Mot,a ilOtli'mort..
.

-- ta 'sr
'

. •
sent at Aty 011040.11,06 81,4 "ail' /1141" 1" 43. Ali kinds oi lore eetoil Wools, wallahkg to petworso :total at tawkw,."lNietoir 'Woo toff fAle hilthoot nuke. Pico for inent4 is &Used stoleio etialitoortatoit alai&be:ono*,041. w.. jkisi‘wismi. Crnoter lea Mot! 404au iii,redend). ;Ow. ,::::, ogv""tow=a, i

nodCrsopeousUr ea-i; Twig "44 "alllll6—er -- .hs. ow gm"obits WO.rto oWI. selitaitagolthustolvto folti4ohir gfmi., opior,..r---- a 1111114117.L111101. ,re seaaido
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carailei -adr;fir;. : Saint le

theirbruearaalertly;* a ltoattbelfaitlYaireitr
AbID CAPS,

•BOOTS-&-SITOES.
AND

Every kititiot,Oentlaipm4 Weary
EsL Cli AS

LINEN.. COI4.I•AUS,
. PAPER CUFFS,

'PAPER BOSOMS,
COTTON STOCKINGS,

CLOVES,
lIANDKERCHIEFS,

POCKET BOOKS,

TRAVELINd BACKS,

UMBRELLAS,
`- 4ANES, &c., &c

•
I keep OtHatiraterk's Wear of all kinds end will gall

.thitot at the

LOWEST CAM PRICES
ALSO

Boys' Hats. tt Shoes,
in tircat variety

WIL3Ive men call before purchasing else where
April 24 1867 -tf I=l

KLINGEL'S
Boot and Shoe Emporium,

BALTIMORE STREET,
TWO DOORS SOUTH OF THE PRESBYTERIAN

CIITIRCIT.
TILE undersigned hisjost returned from Gls city

with the beet and cheapest variety of Boots,
Shoes and Gaiters, fur Spring and Summer, ever of
lured in.Gettyaburg. Hbastock consists of

LADIES' CONGRESS GAITERS,
Lunar BALMORAL. GAITIIRS,
LADLES' COMMON GAITERS,

IDIES' KIDAILIRPERS, all styleA,
LADIES' MOROCCO BALMORAI.S.,
IN LARGE VARIETY.GENTIP-PRIINCII CALF BOOTS,

GENTS' AMERICAN CALF BOOTS,
GENT?? KIP BOOTS,
DENTS' CONGRESS G A -

GENTS' CALF BALMORALS,
OMITS' SLIPPERS, Ml styles,
GENTS' BROGANS, he., Le.

MISSES' coNa Imes o Arruns,
MISSES'BALMORAL GAITERS,
MISSES' MOROCCO IfALMORALS,As., AC.. Ac., kc.

- BOW CONGRESS GAITERS,
'3OTIF CALF ueLuon.m.s,

BOYS' BROGANS. Ac., Ac.INFANTS', StIORILadI atYl•eiIN LARGE VARIETY.
AGM, Boots end Shocsof Lis own mannfacture COD.

mantly on hand.
All will be mold at the fewest living profits. Buy-

er', froth town and country., are invited to eatl and
examine good. and prices berm, pnrchnetnx Me.
*where, feeling confident that I min please all who_ _

The MANUFACTLIRIND of Deets Shore, and Dab
tors, *lll also be carried on, to all its branches, as be-
fore. Repairing done on short notice. 137 employing
none butfirst-claas workmen, and using none but the
choicest leather, he feele.conli dent cf Maintaining his
former reputation. Certainlynothing will be left un-done to deem-Se it.

03—Thankful for past favors, he solicits a con lion-once ofpublic patronage. D. 11. KLINGEL.
Gettysburg, April 22,1863.—tf,

THE LATEST STYLES
OF BFRINO AND BUMMER

Hats, Caps, Boots Shoes,
Jost received by

ROBERT C. COBEAN,
Chantherstnerg Street', First Squire,

GETTYSBUItd, PENNA.,
Where the publiccan find a large and varied nen re
meat which he ie sellinz cheap. Ile ulyu wanufac
tures end regain

HARNESS, of all kinds,
promptly andoe reasonable toms. Ilritlee, Halters,
Tritely Valises Whips, Cigars, soil a variety of uo•
lions, ere WI a tilt (April 20. 1358.-W

• _

CUNNINGHAM
ALWAYS AHEAD

IN SELLING

CHEAP CLOTHING
/L4D

Gent's Furnishing Goods,
at bis Store

IN I:ALTIMOILE

The public are reape .t fully invited eX

amine hie large ac4l seier.ted iaocic or Goods be-

fore pug chasing else wilvre

COME ONE AND ALL.
andAreut yourselves to a good suit of CI nliing.

July 31, lses.--et

SPRING & SUMMER
CLOTHING.

GEO. ARNOLD
has now opened a LARGE STOCK of

READY—MADE CLOTHING,
mostly of his own mann Wctnre,coneisfingofallslaw of

COATS, PANTS & VESTS,
SHIRTS,

`,DRAWERS,
CRAVATS,

- HOSIERY, &c.,
AT PRIORS TO SUIT ,THE TUSKS.

- ,e amine and,' lodge for yOu ma'am. lag
April 22, 1868.—tf

P New—NW-aid Shoe Store.
D. KITZMTLLER -& 81-IQ.

GETTTSBUI?O, PENNA.,,

YORK STREET, OPPOSITE THE BANK.

THE undersigned have opened a new .11w4 endShoe Store on York street, Gettysburg, in titroom recently oimnpled by SOM. A MCCARTYLT, andhave Jost received from the City a large assort.'merit of

BOOTS & SHOES
•

f °

GENTLEMEN, LADIES 86 CHIL.
DRENS' WEAR,

Consisting of Calf&Kip Boots,
Congress & Balmoral Gai-

ters, Slippers, &c.•

We also MANUFACTURE TO ORDER, all kindsof BOQIIT, AND FRORS—the work being made upof best Maturials and by Ant class workmen. Thesenior partner has been In the buidaess for over 16Weir
u
e

sapointands all work made up.Wo specAtily Invite the attention of the politic tocar ostAßshment, and hope by asiot attention toOnsinessand by selling at lowest cub prices, to giveentire utistiction.
DAYD .enviruart,JACOB A.KITZMILLER. -June 44, IS6&—tf

NEW C . L;O•T 'TING
AT'BRINKERHOFF'S.

STACKS OF TEEM !
1 IMERticallOrt corner of the Diamond andel . York stmt., basil:tat returned from the citywithanranstutityettreettreamorttorst of
MOTursti-FOR BPitiNG-• a IMMIX WIAlt,whteh he will sellet inch prices as Cannot fail toWO) thew eit "Or,rapidly. Dail and ifge tor your.mime. To leek et thammellent =Matti, tastefulcutting, and omit and gabokaktial eserink, and thento igaratakb.)w hue cannot helpbut May,when ma en ands to their interest to do so.Holoil - TIM,ofidl atrial/sod neatori.atesiarrieote • *Low; ...

~,
..-

coal
ttaof ail-,kildeiltostery,Thindker-t 1%4toreenut. Linea end liymeollars,DruiliesAlembhternnite,Taliseemmbrellaa,Pooket radves,liesars,thwitansiid°UnifiesTobeimoPipelationerMo.Maks, Watchto„. Jewett% with a thousand and •,00tetiteratticies, unholy too nunterqueeto &Amniaanmspaper atreerthsteratit •
- - Mr-..ii,., iimi altimeti_•oei:of the public Pohl* new1001111*Vii itatftWillftt -pleass—cad noanimattir 64= 1•7 1/lithiptitett..oll%,....... sr -ent it

tgentectieno, 'gays, s4c.
- •

Lei all the People Come !

Fancy Goods and COnteotioneryStore.
E undersigned, having boughtTH

.1 • out J. M. Warner's Fancy OoOdeanConfection-ery Store, on Baltimore street, nearly oppoelte Paha-"Locks' Store, Eelkeburg, invites thepublic's patron.ege. -Large aud tasteful us the stock has teen, noeffort will bo spared to render itstill more attractieeand desirable. Ho now .sorsWriting Beaky, Plain Candy,Work !tuxes, Faury do.,Portfolios, ' Pickles,Satchels, Sardines, •Pocket Book+, Lobsters,China 'DI, Chow-chow,
Pocket Cutlery, Fancy Cakes,Jewelry, Fereon Crackers,Chess• Wine Biscuits,Brusltt4., Musroon do.,Perfumery, Fire Works,Soso, Pens & Pencils,Combs, • Writing Papers,Fruits, EnvolopesNuts. Tobacco

Envelopes,
Syrups, tr. Ac.,OO NUMEROUS TOO MENTON."Ile Intends to sell everything at the lowest posit-ble price...believing that"small profits" bring Nulcksalee,". and are therefore best fur buyer and yeller.—Come ono—cotr.t. A. R. PEISTEL.April I, 18e8.—tf

THE VERY BEST!

Bierbower's Segar Store,
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

NORTH-EAST CORNER 0? VIE DIAMOND.

TTIK nndersignell, tbantfdl for put faiori,
spectfally calls the attention of the public tohis

=MIMS

&gars, Smoking & Chew-
ing Tobacco, Pipes, Szt.,

which he ht prettare4 la ncll at the I.tweet liriug
pricri. WHOLESALE AND RNTAIL: U. will keep
on hand

THE BEST BRANDS,
and will manufacture for gen-

eral sale throughout the
County

Remember the ulace,ln the Diamond, between Brink
erhulrs Store.andMcClellan's Rotel

Aug.14,1563.-tt
WASLID4OT6r BIMIBOWER

E. H. MINNIGII
CHAMBERSBURO STREET,

next door to the, fittyytt. Ifutol

GETTYSBURG, PA.,
Confection, Periodical and

News -Depot.
TheDaily Papers ofBaltimore,

rliileutei New 'York.,
And choice Magazines.

All kinds of Confections, 'Can-
dies, Oranges, Lemons,

&e,, &c-

ICE CREAM Si. CAKES
supplied tofroillietand partiesat ebprtest ?lam
Marcb. 25 --tf

vlioyoQßArn ALBUMS,
LADIES' COMPANIONS,

TOILET 8E TS,
IVELTING DESKS,

PERFUMERY,
FANCY CHINA dt BOHEMIAN VASES

TOYS, &C., &C., &C.,

AT A. R..FEISTEL'S,
Opposite Falinestocka' Store

flettyslrtirg, April 1, 1808,—.11

JOHN M. MINNIGH
pia)nond Confectionery Ice CreamSaloon
BALTDIORE Street, two doors above Centre Square,Gettjebarg, P*. flaviut_rrturnod from tbs citywith full stuck of Courecti,nierr, I will sell at Oliver,lowest pVerifs—tnzlarliag

FRENCH 002d11101i CANDDI3,
Oranges,Lemons, !,ints, Toys, Notions, Ae., and every-thing beionging to a -first slags Contectidnery, withCtA.E.E.3,, MEAD AND LEMONADE. Also,

ICE CREAM
loPplied on Abort noticeMx] f

CONFECTIONERY
AND

ICE CREAM SALOON.
JOHN GRUEL,

ChaniberiburgSt:,‘G-ettysburg,
Havin

next door to Zees Hotel
[atest bee openedcompleted hio new building, beef:Toned thetyebtassort urg, includiment ever\offeredIn Get.
FRENCH AND

COMMON CANDIES,Toys, Nuts, km, and everything belonging to a Ant.class Confectionery, with epode" groommedatione forLadies and Gentlemen.ICE CREAM
• supplied on abort/sit notice.Feb. 12,..—tr •

Stan ginWarty &te '
.

'WARE AND STOVES, .

TEELARGEST ASSORTMENT OFTINWARE IN THE COUNTY,
AT

-5.,.q:.. COOK'S,
(Formal, And PitOire);

TRIt BEST 000ttse-sioxii IN TIM 114 131 g
a nonewhalf th• •OLD DOEIVON,

' • -

COMPSOMIBB,
PIIN NBYLTAITLI,.

XO4ll ON&; skumwir-

• - ECONOialrAlb 4ll4litawothet aditialpf iplabnikana, wtataiiirtieb• at anyAUs waiolosiortli• ; •PI • & a.

•••-•*-

BOOT;..AisTD 8110E8..

Ed!rA.B.LIAHMENT.
rips' bhnliefted lie ereetadis to banding, foriv Alkdaatto •istabllabasautvan 04rlilde *Crwear ttbeißailroad Stattna in Gettysburg 'hero •b.

Boots, Sitoe,s Viers, -Slip.
p,prs7 &c. &c.,,

for guou,tromen and chi/dren,of different styles andprices. ilia has • linewasorttnent to aaloct from, andwill sell every article at the steeliest profit's.WORK. 114DitTO ORONO, of the best materialsand unikffilumbl Every'. effort" 'made to' rendersatisfaction. •The p ttrettage of the public is solicited.:Call imamd select from his stuck or heave your meas-ure. In either case yen einfnut fail to be pleased.
JOHN at. ItCIL! lit).

SPRING AND SUMMER •

STYLE () FII A T S
FOR .1868.

S ' C RE ARAT
•LTA's Juii recelvetra fresh 'and general assortment11 of HATS. Inclndlng tlarvery , latest style,lino Silk Canal:nem and Soft Fur Hata, and also alarge supply of One and I.,tv. priced Wool IIA:113 and,CAPS for Men and BOYS.' Ile invites Lb friends andthepablicto give lama call. t lAprlt22, tBA7.—t:

11,-- I.-Nitriq
UETTYSBURj,

0x.R.4 -izßp'Ars,'Arze#‘PßElGfrt OBEY.

‘.ltriVreitErri#lt 'a
Preliast4 40NehkelWirrliAr 4! kirwit'at

IIUTLDIMI 'AND 110AUDINWZAL Pyneosics,. 1 rwisupikido Mos— •

Curbing, Sills, Steps, Ashlers,
Posts,, Nlonuments, Ceme.

tery Blocks, Sce.,
eat aud flutaLed to ovary style desired, by beat of
worluneo:

CAPITAL

DIRXIITOTtB.
.Orders trona • distancepromptly attended td
June 3 —ef

JEREMIAH CULP,
GETTYSBURG, P.4.,

Undertaker & PaperHanger,
Iy proNtr,d t ,lurursli ~0 short r.viweesib'e

EIZMI

OOPF:INS OF ALL STYLES. orrmga.4

Male, kzeos howl a i +re woorteut at of WALLPAPEIL which he gaffe at kw.xicash ratite. aid If do.aired will furnish hoods to plaitou 'ha well.

PLAIN 4 i'ANCY-SIGN PAINT-
ING EXECUTED TO ORDER.

q' York street-s. rbWdeorienotafLutberanCtio,ch%
)lath, 1868- If. '

FLOUR & FEED.
Population.

1 000,000
60 000

.......2.0,060
200,000

500,000

.. .1,200 000

.:..!.000,000

fong•Aong
Brittow
Amoy.— ....IWILL be In nettyelitira with Flour, ke~,,, y HON-E DAY awl FRIDAY ineiich week. Perinfin who maydesire me to furnish them with either •

You-Chow....

Won Chn.....
Ningpo
Ming Chesil
Shanghai...FLOUR OR FEED-STUFF,

Will Imre their union', either with'Juba L. Tate or
Dautior R Zeigler, .tiding the kind and quantity
wanted, when the cline will be delivered at their

These ?wets have a foreign commerce of $900,000,-
000, and an enormous domestic trai.e, beside a hid, we
bare this Immense internal commerce Of the Empire,
radiailog (rum theme pobuu , through its canals mid
navigable rivers.

The cable being laid, thiseutopany proposes erect-
ing 'alai Ikea, and establishing a speedy and trust-
worthymean, of communication, which mum emu-
mend there, as alter) Where else., the" cuturunnicatious
of the Government, of business, and ut *orbit life,
especially la China. She has no postal system, and
her only means now of coroutunic itiug Inputoration is
by couriers on land, and by steamers on water.

The Western World knows that Clikes is a very large
country, Inthemain densely peopled ; but few yet
realise thatshe contains more time a third of the hu-man race. The latest returns ma le to her central
authorities for taxing purposes by the local msgia-
OatesMakeherpopulation !Nur Bemired and /bur-
lug Millions, and this. Is more likely to he snider than
over the ...setae' aggregate. Nearly ell of hive, who
are osmotic' yearn old, m t only can hutdo resit our)
write Aer dvilixaedais isemiluir,but her litenituivIs as eateadve as that of Europe. China is a land of
ibachers and trudges; and the latterare traceeditiglg.jack to avail themselves of army proffered,facility
for piocutlng early Information. It is obaikeed luCantu:gni&that the Mines, makagesit ask of the tete.
grip's:though It theca transdifts sasensges rn Englishaluue. To day great muskier+ of fleet steamers are
Owned by Chinese Merchants, and wed by them ex-clusively fur the tratisfulmion ut wady. letting's/sec—-lfths telegraph we propose, mos °ref log all theft great
seaports, •ere now in existence. It is believed that itsbusies.. would pay the cost withinthe Ant two yearsof its succeseful operation, and w• old atesdily increasethereafter.

dwellingff hy
Sept.2s, 1867.-tf GEORGE GINGELL

ROBERT D. ARMOR,
GAS FITTER, PLUMBER AND

BELL HANGER,-
.Eut Middle abut, A44/4 i. 7 at from Pie Coart.-Awnue.

GETTYSBURG, PA.,

VllILL promptly attend to all or-
ders lu Jae line. Work done to the mosteethp•

factory =Meer, and et price. as for es can possibtybeafforded totusks a living.

GAS PIPE
furnished, a• well ss CIaudellers, Brackets, DropLigkts itc.; alma WATER PIPE', Blom Top awl frostSpigots, mt, in short. everstLlng troleaglag to gas or
water fixtures.

Bells hung. •nd furnifilhod ifdtdred. Lack• 01 all
kfode repaired. f Dee. 25,1867.-41

FARMERS!!!
No eutmprise comm. nds Itself as lu a greater dr

Brea remunerative to capitalists!. soil to our wholepeople. It la of a vast naticust Importvnee com-
mercially, politically, and evangelically.

93,.The Mock of this Company Las been unquali-fiedly recomumaidild to impltalista and businem men,a* admirable investment by editorial articles in theNew York Lk:raid, Trainee, Morldi Tiles,nut- Zopray, independent, and in the Philadelphia NoraAmerican, Pran, Ledger, Inguirer,elge, Da/41i% andTelegraph.
Shags of this Company. toa limited number, maybe obtained at Skieach, $lO payabkdown,llLs on thelet of Noventher, endltaipayable In monthly petal-mettle of$230 each, cotinirencing December 1, ISIM, onappllcstiotrto

THY THE
ALTA VELA ,PHOSPHATE!

ITf Is composed principally of tha celebrated G

ALTA VELA
Contains three per cent. of AMMONIA, en ample
.quantity to give activity (without Injury) to the yoga-tat IOD,and a large quantity of soluble

BONE PHOSPHATE OF LIME,
together with Potash and Sala; the essential elementsof a

DREXEL de CO.,
34 SOUTH THIRD STREET, PHIL. ALRLPHIA

COMPLETE MANURE

Shares can be obtaiped in Oettyeburg by applicationto J. B. Bea, Caebier of the Gettyabing NationalBank ; in Oxford, to J. J•arut. Gabler of NationalBank; whoaro Bankers, authorized to receive nib.'eruptions, and Can fire all aectsaary Information onthe untied. Supt. 18, 1888.
The high reputation it has obtained amongthe manyMelanind farmers who are rut og It In preference toall other kiwis, Ist sure guarantee of it. value.

PRICK $56.00 PER TON 0 B RULERS
AND

OUR RIGHTS.
A Bluely wow work Ly JUDGE WILLIS.

AGENTS-WAITED.

Send for n pnulphlot. 4,lilrnzs
TIRE ALY4 VELA OVANO CO,

47 EroIOW.Y. NC7 York
July 41, lbo.-17

Attention, Housekeepers !

fp lIE BOOR FOR AGENTS. OLD AND YOUNG,IL learned and unlearned, need it comitantly. All
take it readily, as the price guile the timetr. It bes nocompetitor. Isfinely illustrated with steel plates.

The best chance yet offered fair Men, and Women,to make money without risk. Send for terms, extrainducements given. Secure first choice of field.
PARMELSE k CO.,Publi.her., 738 5a1210121 at., Piiiladeipbia, Pa.Sept. 11.-1 t

WASHING MADE EASY
ET A VINO the awry fsr Adam! county for JACK--1.1. SON'S UNIVEKSAL .WASIIINO COMPOUND.Patente.l Jan. 10, 1add, I respectfully invite the atteo-t,on of ladies wed tionsekropers to It as the mostre'rrAL-ni andill edrikl , I.3ll7title'r—a=7: harda.*ell elwrigwate-, and does Pot Injure the most do.fleet, fabric; preserves and Sees thecolors; removespoints, grease and stzins °kali binds. give k a trial rend you will ase nothing vise.' homily Rightsgt each. r iv,,,- undersigned has establisheda. .v., turther Inkutuatiou apply to PLASM hl ILL.on Mat aii Creek, how Keil. fromCOALE!. ErTALLSMIIII, Gettysbarr„, et which he will teagetesterethrtiyabor,Ta.
ISA hen.. been inf quo.] that Mille.' in' seima ~DOORB AND, D9Ollll 1114,94V,f4,

. .partsof the county are selling , *hat 'Purports to be ' 'Jrn•ksou's Compound. As I have the ezchasive right WINDOW SASH AND FRAMESt‘• Aden. county, oil persons are hereby warnedagsluat eulliaor purebesiog luau other partite, • FPXORING.t.YTE.A.TIIEW
,

.4,11.M.NG,Aug..7..i.gs.—tt . • •
_

: . . . . __ _

MARSH CREEK
PLANING MILL

ZOUCK,
Chair and VlABoa._ vithexor3ilitng else =win atinch • hicincrs andneeded in the building line. TheLest of lumber will alive be need, all tboronghlydried. a- kiln baying en pot np foe the par P....Orders solicited, an dpromptly attended to. Pricesas low Ali tbe lowest, ansi livery agora made toaccom-modate enAtonanra„

LanA Agent,

iszEw oxFo;i3D, Apipis COQ, 134., JOHN D, PFOUTZ.14a7 24. IEOB.-17
11-co •for Sgl, 149 Fcgr,w, AM/a, /Rolm

Machinc Shops, TavernStands,
Country Seats, Store Stands, Town

WIRE RAILING,
Wire Ouardifor Stone Fronts,

Asylums, de.; Iron Bedsteads, Wire
Webbing for Sheep sod Poultry Yards; Braes andIron Wire Cloth, Sieves, Fender.. Screens for Coal,Ores, Sand, tc. Heavy Crimped Cloth 'for Spark.Arresters; Land;eape Wires for Windows, Az.;Paper-makers' Wires, Ornamental Wire Work, dn. Huffy In-formation by addrentinx the manufacturers. M.WALKER t SONS, No. 11 NorthSixth st., Phila-delphia. , • •
Feb.6, 1868.,1y. .

ACTT'

Houses and Town Lots,
IN PENNSYLVANIA, MARYDAND

AND OTHER STATES
fial —Person, wishing to purchaseaa Ka sell

property willdo well to sell at my ofilee, or address
by letter, ma they ..111 And it t° their advantage

NZ AND ERPICLENT_AGYNTS WANTED,mr entecetramr toe TICK • .
.UNIONJIV777AL LI FE 11473V7i.A1VCZCOMPANY!CLAINEING;Ies ChM Company does,souse advantages ,peculiar to Itself, Agent,are afforded an easy and ,'successful method br securing elks. A liberal com- !Mission paid to agents, who most Ibruhh firsVolase ;reetrances. Addresa, D. L( 11pninger. M. D., GeneralAgent, N0.129 South 7th at , Philadelphia, Pa. ~ • IAag. 23.—1 m

June21, 1868.—.4me

628 HOOF' SKIRTS 628AND
CORSETS, CORSETS;.

WM. T. Hopjgris,-
No. 628 Arch Street, Philadelphia,Pa.

MANUFACTURER in. THE
Celebrated "Champion" ;loop Skirts

FOR LADIES. HISSES AND CHILDREN.
•The largest assortment, and best finality and stylesin the American Markel. Every lady shou Idtry them,as they recommend themselves, by wearing longer, re-taining their shape mach better, being lighter andmore elastic. thanail othera—WARRANTED in everyremect, and sold at very low prices, Ask for- RCP-K INS"'CIIAMPION" SKIRT. -Superior Iland-made Whale bone CORSETS in rteteen differentGrades, including tho .Lut I" and'fbomplion Langdon's "GLOVE Irl'lZ7No° COR-STS, ranging in prices from 81 cents to $5.60; to-gether with Joseph Beckon' CELEBRATEDERIC?WOVEN cogggyg, superior abipessod sies/Ity.different Grades, from tug to vs.*" They 4 efinest and best goods for the prices. ever Iniported.—I`he Trade suppliedwith 1100 P SKIRTS andOORBETSat Me ZotvertBalm

Those Visiting the City should not gait to cell andexamine our Goods. and Prices, es ire defy Clump*flop.
Sept. 4,184g. ' fl'sb.sl-10tu•

Presidential Campaign
CAPES & CAPS,

18 6 8
MANUFACTURED BYPHILIP HILL,

No. 3)4 Church Street, Philadelphia,
Pre■idential CampsignTorelm—-

s2s, 28, 80, 85 & 40 PER HUNDRED.
44a-Send for Engnoring and Pries List.Sept. 411.-4 t

- --- =EI,KCsI- IC. -. . ,y 0 V'N•T-'-'13..- --C OM P 0 1.1 Nli !
IlkikIELEGRA.3II:III.- klii_.• ; t .- : . oi, ;;,.s...c.itpf.; ufr.

~.....----.., *...„. ..,... .. . .. _.. PUTRIDSOREfiIIIOAT, !NFLUENZA ,
. --. -- -,...,,-- _. , ~_,...0_,, ,..--,,.- , --.- . '. . 4et any*rither•lnlinttintim i ward dd.,~.. ..t It,

...rvivlust immt Tztaa*Lrit. colfougyia.. •s. PRVirit., ThhtnesilielSlitting t•eoa tried la

_,*;...• ~ , • thr—Pl-F.16!..,._•: ''''...._• .-,
••

-': . 1 TIIOUSANTiS OF CASES, .• tros. 21 A2il) 25 NASSAU' aril/in,
•

' - • - NEW. YORIC, . In digloat& _oasts of taw 50n0try,...,1 1„,,,, .„.„
i been Inaalin:lstidlall If- taken lu Ulna and .te,onlitotI..tolid dlrit setjoilrit..-Ik t.wra WAlurr ei.k.7.ttlici vt.,),.‘,3 1. ir h0,,,,,,?.,i,..,i ?it ~ .1t k i it,:Organised 'under oposiatretwelytarorktne from-the

. I provide thanosslint whit • box of Ma no•dicion nod

Slats of

55.000,000,. 1keep iton bands. The titres that it lota em , lot Ore.. . ' I truy mareabius.
.550000 AIIIAII2B, $lOO ZAOII. ; .atni..Prepared and sold by Isnard.YOUST a C0.,0 et-• , tyabnrg. Po .or by their authorised nwofit. Forsale, at ndorly all litrttloreti lo Allout: ....nr,t‘.1, Slay 29. Lt .-t1 ISRA RI, Pugs i a CO.

Hoi. diNDR PAP O. CURTIN. Plilladelphhi. 1 A. CARD. To TfIE LADIES.PAUL ILTORRIttI, o(Rusaell * 4.10., Mine.
' FRED. LIUTPSILFIRLD. or P. itioterfleld A Co., ! 'TAR Du vo,scu's tiOLDEN. PRRIODICAL PILLSNew York: • , , , I .1.1 FOR PI: tiAL II•,. Infallible In corrrctlng Imgu-l:l*AZ LITUILMORIL Trenautor Atiohigau Contra' I Uri. Ws, itotti..ritny Ohetructione of the %totality Ter..,Railroad, llostoso . [front whatever Canse, itual always auto...WO 15ne a ,r-ALEXANDRIA HOLLAND,l'retaitror American ile., •voritivr.'itemCanister, NewYork.' Petualoo pecollatly 'situated. or Ho,. 'imp .isig. .1100. ;AMU NOM:IN./4mm.. N.. Y. thenteelre• at;are emai1...114411,10t neje,: t boor i'i.b.0.11. IPALIiSa. Tretanbaer,,Waitrra Union Tido- while In Hint condition trot they -lora. ',b.f.,.'rank Company. New York. , ONO" alter which adto..olti m. lb. 1.,~pr i.for ...VLItTeIIIIIIWINTRAY. or Wrwlr.O' •M.idA Hard. •utore no nmpoosibirt )..kitlion,:!, tlivii rii.1.11.1.r.,... ill.011stlik wow 'Get. • ~. I strut:rot nay mi. 1.i.4 h.• 1,,,,tt1i.
. N 10110L.AS 1110 K LW; No. Yotk• . PricoAl tier Ron yin 11... t.... -..;,. .

,

- -.

. Sold by J. ‘1; lir 0$11:: I/ 11,f gbi.s •le A..;••nt C., 11,1-tyttinrg, Pa.
1 laaltro. by eenellti, loins $1 Ihrt,lb.h I tar 1.1,1 1•1111,..can haTellb- Pill- aelit. (......li t. alia111.) by 31.vi1. b.1 any part of 0.......5autry •-tree of p.lobut..”

1A. 0; (anal N. Preaklent. ' April 2"1. 11.b.. -- I) .
N. MICIILSS„ Vice Pro:Wont. . i .

- _

ti SOROS.ELLIS (Caablar Satiorykl Booth Colnm on- ALI, AROUND TI I E %V DR I, b !wealtb,)Treanirer. -. ,
Hui. A. li. hIcCLURI3., Phil.nlel,,,ltit, 6.,11:it0r. .• The First, l'remittioThe Chine. Government Booing (throng/. the lion. ,

Anson Burlingame) conceded to the Ogni.ny the pri- , r .-.•

,

Wive ofconnecting Megreat emporia of the Biapi~,b.fl o A a.6ll‘er .11edal was :111•;I I'tsubmarine electric telniraph cable. meprop..., enIlime n•
eing operations in China, and 'laying down a fin. nf B . ,•nine hundred mites at ono, between the fidlowind ; alrett s Hair. Restora Li VCports, cis: I I

By the N. H. State Agricultural Society, at
Its Fair holden in Nashau, Sept. 90, 1866.

BABIZETT•S VEGETABLE lIAIR ] F
STORATIVE trstort. arty IL. to it. 11.1turol coL,

Nocuotos the grow di of the 1131r._ Clotoge4 t root,.

to their original organic action. Era,liesitt, llandruß
and 'tumors Prevent. II tit r not. I. .t.tipet ig•t
Dreuirlic. It 1,. injuin., .:,o...iientland
Is the nb.st :krtsl,. ,h,
the ttast, Wt•ot, Suit!. and &milt

J. R BAnfterr t co., l', yr,rnt.

by Dr. IL florner,Guttpiburg; T.I yjs-

labaugh, Ilsznptott; Ilartnaso and Ssdier, Potrrs
burg;:Enyder & Son; Littleatown. and Drnggisto gen
erally. 11,,ti. 12. 1&i8.-1y

THE GREAT CHOLERA
PREVENTATIVE.

-1866. I-
rliE GREAT

buV. LUVL Agoot fqr thqtyaq.
342,, "ITER, &tie Proprietor

Ilarrisbarg, Pa.

DR, TAYLOR'S

OLIVE BRANCH

A mill sad agreooLb TONIC'STIMULAN r, STS,

AMC AND OAIt.II.!NATIVA

=I

Extracted entirely from

114417 be.natchl lu

DYSPEPSIA,
GENERAL DEBILITY,

AND LOSS OF APPETITE ;

tering from Disorders of the Rowels, Fligolonce: kr.

Sold Everywhere

Depot, No. 413 Market street, Philacr ;

J. B. TAYLOR & CO
Sept. 11,1889.-1,

elonutirg.

Amnia. issa,—sl

alk absorlizarshmrsjoitartstrarlitaatthe oweswith 'Wakens& mapply• ILLSDAdItX & Gao.oxviss_ , which **pusefeellgat tbetrolitstandautboor•sers&e, gaggles& toraft th• times. Oursto:k oconsist& in pa OfAlarposSor's Tools. • -
111aelanattl'atiout;

OotaiiFinding .2111°"1411.V .it inotliottiihrie ijoilviabtri;a,. ,

Allklado of bolt 44.BS 0 claim* or 4Z.5,-I_,._PIFDS •()waftta,e4.,ito. thoroloaostia..Ike worstdeputises to montiotir voweta '4lO torsi tide Nom Veer* ofeau b. asemodited Isoro,_ orteit *go 114 d iltaltitoisad Hotookospero oast and 'via la thiirlb*. afipitiotooa'Omitsottopitiroa lettcmIbmokfisoloßfAokbefifill i
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BUTTON HUM:: OXERSEAMENCI
Zirigari Bitters.

TUT, WONDSAFUL BENIIIDY wits discoveredand introduced aboet twenty years ago by fir. S.I Clieopsus an miaow Itcyptiaii physician.
He had lung seen and felt the want ioinerelartlywhiteh would strike at the root of disease, au i soprevent much uftbe suffering which thehuman f.m.i-ly was then compelled to endure .
Dale are it question was preaenteo t hi. mint

*vary day in vivid colors as Leisured among thesmkandilyitm, and observed the inefficient) of th iy nilthe rensedt,a then in use. Tin t. lie wa. led to thinkand experiment; after ten years' It ant 'str.be prevented ta his fellow-man the otid,rfolBitters. The effect of this prspanakion in the pr. -
•eution and cure of disease, Irate au rucrvehour andastonishing, that themoat flattering marks of royalfavor were bestowed upon him who discorereil It.—His name was placed upon the 11,011 sat Nobles. Anda gold medal with the following inscription—Dr. B.Clieupsns, the Pußllc Acnefactor—was presented tohim by theViceroy.

The preparation heei been ,Gael! la severe/epidemi. ,of cholera, both as ts preventive and curative meas.nre, an'd with rro4attyreetur, that ft has been in-troduced into c,eatly aLi tee general hospitals of theold world.
The old saying thatan OtlnCeofprereation is worth It to resit, t attritiossoo,rubtnetttu use, (kr, a strn-sa pound of cure, applies with marvellous force to plc and beam! NI no (ement,)cholera, and therefore any remedy that willprotect both the Simthe or •titch, and tha0.~wingcui

persi
agains

ntl
tth

med.
is terrible disease should be freely and and Button h ...etch, idith quand, per- ,stey fiction. it idea inthe eery Led nic.sniu. every ea.All pathologists now agree that the cholera poison i ratty of Srsnag, iinch a . azilusg,acts on the systena through the blood, and thatany Tockiq,.. Stitching, Braiding and o.4itiug, Uatkerinr,combination whichaction the excretory organs, and 41143,1 Sewingon. (done at the game :one ) and in edit-keeps them in worklngorder, moatprevent *sofficient tion,Orerseants, Embroiders on the edge, and make.acciaionlatiOn of the poison toexert its terrible MTcts beautiful Button and Eyel. %Hui. in all fabrics .on the organism. This is true notonly of but Ever,. Machine is warranted ay the Com; „14, ar itsof nearlyall other maladies, especially different . Agents, Wale entire satisfaction.forum of fever. Lirculare iFith kill particulars and *ample, of wortThe Zinger! Bitters is Just such a remedy as the I done on this Marione, MD tic bap enapplication at thestrove conditions require. It arta on the organ• of Balesrooni•ofthe Company.excretion and secretion, keeping up a perfect bal- ,ance between them. hin sitters hi composed en- 6; lt:". Na'.c..-lcuottrit Gild Chestnut Streetx,tirely of rout, and herbs, so nicely concocted thatever) organ in acted upon and put ha tone. Its taste PlkifdifelpAirt, Pa.in pleasant and Its effects prompt and lasting.NUDlerOtta eases of the following diseases Lave Instructions glees on the Machineat the rooms oboen cured by it Cholera, , Diarrhoea, Dysentery, the Company gratuitously toall purchasers .Scrofula, Typhoid and Typhus Fever, gayer, Ague,Nervous Debility, Amanda, Female Irregularities,Dyspepsia, 'Flatulency, Colic, A.:.Price One Dollar per quart Bottle.

Principal Depot •X the Ws,liantstreet wkati, iler-risburg, Pa .
WBold by Druggists, Motelke•privs and Cinicers gen. B Treasurer,

SEWING NIACHIN CO.,
in directing, littentjw). ti, thrir I'ELF:IIItATYL COM-BINATION BUTTON & REM INC MACHINE,heg leave refer to iM wonderful p.pUlait itduNive L 0... grew, met id. Ymd cog.

The increign in the demandfor t h valuable smaildnehas LinnTEN' Frlf r ,,! I-re, want's u! it,firAt !one Endure tbepablie.
nitgrand and surprieing Sti,fll3 is unprecedentedin the inz-tnichille., no.l we feel full,rnatit, d in claiming (tilt

IT lI.IS NO IN 1%11,

BEING ABSOLUTELY MX..WM'
FAMILY MAfiIITINF'

IN THE Wult.:,;it
And Intrinsically, ate Cheapest.,

A aEN Tl 5 WANTED
FREDERICK PAXBON,

D. W. ROBISON, Agent,

Gettylbutg, Pu

HOWE MA:I:EINES I
l

5BITTERS., fTHELATEST 13;'ELIAND(lENUISE0.1

Howe Sewing Mach.;-ft;;
comtandy on band and ffr...ifhte al the

e,

BIT TER S, GEO. JACOBS &BRO.,
Chamlaeraburg St., Clettyamig, Pa

HERBS AND ROMS- GlawdtttS WILL BR PROMPTLY ATTRNDRD TO

Machines delivered in all Parts
of the county.

The public are cauticeed agehiet maim who not
the name of flows in connection with their machines,

i on account of the popularity of tho goooh. o Howe.—
.

cad an excellent cokaßcTrirs for the 'prisons euf— I Remember that there are

NONE GENUINE
unless they have the.Medallion letatrait et -

ELIAS HOWE,. JR.,
IMBEDDED ON THE MACHINE

Aug. Z., late.—ef

OHO. JACOBB k BRO.,
()sly Agents for 'Adams warty.

Viable ludo.
FARMERS, VI~VA N IARBI% WORKS,Attend to your Interests c

GETTYSBURG CORNER OFDAL lIMORBAND BART MIDPOUNDRY ...

. =DLE ST., OPPOSITE TB/A COURT-HOURS,fp onbealber wotOd Inform his customers andA. others, that he Iselin mama &attiringvariouskindsof castings thart Idainesymado to order, onabort no-lino,such as
THRESHERS AND POWERS.(Ass differentsizes of Powers,) CLOVER-SEED

LEAS AN D SRPARATORS, COINFOODER COTTERS
STRAW ANDHAY

P
CITTT

ITG
ORS; COE

3
NPLANTERS a VERT DSSORIPTION OF WORK IXRCUTRD IN%LOII,

inchas Cast Ploughs, Barshear Pltomks, Sidebill and
Cora Ploughs: the

WIRE-SPRING HORSE RAKE,
the latest improvement; also SELF.DreoneitaISO HORSERAKE. May ms,

He will Skew's*manufacture t
DOWERS AND REAPERS.

METAL Holumfor Cider Promo,IRON RAILING tor Oeteetertes or Porches, with GETTYSBURG MARBLEYARD.suet. hie than,all at low rates. MEALS BIMYOR 8 Z..—A One-bone Way.AVID STERNER. InEast York treet,Oettielitirg,pa. Where titer.

Nation, entitry, 4t.

GETTYSBUAG, PA"

TOP PINPST STYLI OP TRI Alt

arepreparod tik tarnisha Ikinds ofworks• tbeirthir •

n •ARDWARE •
AND 0 R013.1111.12 SUCH ABMONUMBNTS,TOllBB,4ljuDimang,

XANTLYS. 20., Alc.

at the shorteet aatlcaotplu cheap ea thasheatkadti

41110011•no:44C 'Ilirodoo• takeos fOr

-60.41inalb 7477t Lp

JOB PRINTING,
MEEof swiss laritsa*Tms

ANCBMITED IfItATLY AND
♦! onmt".;

FIN -141;1,
4 J

=Mr

AGENTS WANTED POE
MEN OF OUR DAY :

/ BB'S Lives ofGRANT, COLSA.T,and all the.Uliren of the nation, Over 60,) in one volume. byDr. L. P. Brackett, the popular Blogmphical Minorof-A:o46oo.lloYdredia." Over col pagesand 42 Antwiraita. e only complete orreliable work ofL kind published. Price very low. Wes luinienaa.Any intelligentman or woman can clear $l5O to A2OOper
circular. Admonth. One

dn
agent made $3OO In Ave weeks. Bendfor ma

hicOURDYk CO., PublisherPhIlodelpltdo, Pa., Oineinnati, Chksago, 111., os,r Pt.Locus, lilo. [Aug.2l, 1666.-ein

R:S A L E

CLOTHING STORE,
WITH .11, WALL 811LBOTHD •

-

S 0 C-
•

Goo *ITN OP

CtitOie.&-.ftrot7rate Stolid
A umifigoorBum. Omals;ALtoetaadammesoore-4110,41hosilastir MN% minimaat imulipsiss,_ miumbettliffalellatihr-auremealliftatiflarapi saw, UM

Canton
F2722

11119

AGENTS_,
....At :ILL TB

Chicopee Sewing Machine.
TUIS.aert .oidk co 4launitit,leet

cleevregrab table Am only

7:LV3TIO LOCK STITCH,
last the drop or four motion feed used byall first-classmachine'. It will hem, fell, tuck, cord, gather, quilt,bind, embroider, and do every variety or work thatcan be done on any other machine. We warrant thismachine to be the beet in the world. Ithas been de.Blared tobe no by thebeet Judges tobe round, and wasawarded the Arm gold medal, over one hundred andtvrenty.two competilms, at Paris. We will give •written pimentos to.thateffect.Address, with stamp,,

J. D. MIND, General Agent„922 Chestnut st., Philadelphia.
May &—dm

Aug. 28

Fine Custom Made
BOOTS AND SHOES

FOR GENTLEMEN.
All the LEADING STYLXS on hand or made to

.measure. Prices Axed at LOW FIGURES. An Illus-
trated Price LW with instruetilms S,r self measure.
meat senton receipt of Peat Ofilca address.

WM. F. BARTLE/i,
SS South Stith ar., ohne Cbentnut, •

Augtut Ti, 1868.-Iy PHILADELPHIA.

PENNSYLVANIA STATE AGRICITI,TURAL SOCIETY.
Thenext Exhibition a this Society will be 'held al

HARRISBURG,
Tuesday, Wedeado„llisirsday, Friday,

September 29 dr, 30--Oetober 1, dc 2,1868.
Oatakigues of Premiums caa belied,and lohrtneeea

t implicuas r lkL aztif or al,T.the Letary,at larged, atrdarztettrig7,lib:ral on. fiteurstos tickets will be sold by theyriaitallsowieleeding to Harrisburg,and freighteditwedeeedretes.
BO .114=goir frtobtoot,In?A. al,cora4Al.o6cirairy.-

A SERVANT FOR AU:
Botha IkeptVoef=ogn• =.ing, arming

Aff-Lre•bsmum& to,alar•gateridisted Ikonhodp tom twaddle, byono he la say de.shad aireatisa tam lheipte—operad *Wed laza
at say &Wee tram the phi, This

la4101, and alma, yetpeireet irtroaig
WM.be diariaapCb 7 the Wiaigngat the pte,nor- OW head reiliagthezith= made id a

caai biaakaudih% aad to gate.hedaydeldpied,,luMagthe-74ht Abe Adana. wan-tri: will MU Tallaship sad Now Sigh. Of tali ha-
, '4''....-` ' ' •

Lorn ajaiiiii*,u(niciAzizziitaiiir
—which*"~abwm sottraidant togaintif,pixel eir advi a=iunitir6t

alone aad
11.IttlN

• !tor-y Utirsialak.lailt&411 IMMIAINON .3_4

.5,910.000

BaLit/ars/OW,

• Taglig4 1•

Tna 'A
Jay monelsay,*tansVillitsot the
Untied until all &tawniest* •
Hon of the pablislwrs.

A DiriATMEIIICITS IreI
A liberal ileduethin WWl*
lag by the ganirters higlt
coo will he Inwirted id .7',

upon.

irevh:orligusia,
I la I f larger,Oiv!.tfist

Adalsiirelluilii
ca 14rot by 40440.

Jes 11►ass. of It kitslerlll•tos
assist fair rates. Rwd4LUlr , B
lets, to., IN ersory variety:sail st

short notice. Tar!MS elak.
graftgoionaLit

• ,z. ....•

DR. WM. STALLS
let; haring" located 10.0..

services to the paitlic. Oft*room above Minn iith's Coble,*
will he prepared to attend' go"
province uf the Deut4t,„ r •
partirl vets ,dr teeth are trillaittable.

JOHNtlst,Of6ceta Charcaterabil
of the latbanut

orner'sniut
and ertlllngto attend- any gine
of the Ouratidt. Periolt/01414are Invited to cal. -

DR. C. W. 11
HAS Br:St:MED t ['retake

TLEISTOWS, au d,ofera his
Mice at lila honer, ,vyrner.ont .
Foundry alley, near the Ban

Riven to Skin Diseases. BLit{

DAVID WILLS,'
ST LAlY,OMneatitlare , •

oar: ,r iireentrr Pilnard.
May 92,1867. •

(ITAIM AGENCY.
N., aline.* 'Will *Stead 'to.

against the U. B. tlos
Bounties, Back Pei, Poulos%
the Court of CI bur or befoirao
at 'Washington. • , •

M.ky '29,1867. A tttrygorfit

J OS. U. LEFEVE 'AT
LITTLASTOWN,

Will propiptly attend to -Coll
• Writingof Deeds, Leese*, it. •

-I outmoded I.hi. etre. . 1
. SiirOdicoon Frederick etr -•

: . tw-upled by Dr.. Shark; IC •
May 20, 1568.—1r• . ..

D. WCO3II:KIRT;
Attorneyasgta

-ICY.McCONA.Utif• lahsd &RAO :*

of the law,at his oldsdies, on •
Drys Kers.ObamWilbertidefin

gpnalfsl Attentkni Oren !o 8
ilettletnent of itotata. 411

Alms to Penelons, &ninth,
*teat U. Statea,at all tinielp
Attended to. . •

Land warrant. leeeted, and e
PAN 4114 .1{44; !rf.t4llll state

AJ,- COVER, 4T',
• LAW, will prontpttett

all other Scolnese entresta&to
Mike Lotween Fahneatoldt •

er's stores, Baltimore ate eda. Ge
May 29,1867.

DAVID A. BUE
WIT VTLAN,+air dtot

;lons cad another totaltutran
Sri:Mice at tad reatdottee in thnpposite the Court IjUgn. 19et

jiR. R. B. ELDER
-a-. 4anonarea W hie tiiitids,

e haa returned to N ftW BA - •

ttaa, attire at the !total.. '

MeIiNtrINIITOwN, P.O-. -

Adaptsertaty, Ps, .

DR. J. A. ARMS
Hewing located let NSW

toall branches of taf• protehrion
Ms onkel when nut peoliendeniall

Mckinwirowroww, P. 0,1
Adam. county, P 111:,„

11R. D. .11.'ECKICEI..
located ot .11.041 - - 1

to thepublic, and hope. by
ifeasionstditties to inertt• . 7

,2thisonago.

1- 1 R. J. W. 4 . 01141
it llad hI 019.3 e itt lag 9.6
datreet, two doors above the?"Getlyoliurig,lliky29,1116

311031UtSS:
JOHN W. TIP.;

ABLE BARIX,,, -4,1;,,
Diamond, next door to X
borg,E4., wham Itocoonul lto attondtoall boalsaintinit
4icallant militant andailltl.

nim a all.
Ably ' . '

QIIRVEYOR:
)..3 CONVNTANCEIL

keD out • Conveyancer, t.
with the oillco ofCOUNTY 5
the• •

tit. !LIT INAor 0 PHDS.BONDS
ARTICLES OF AR RISEII

OP ah WO,
IlaviaghatlconaideralMaexpail
hopes to rem.irea Iltroral .hire
•.0 prompt tyaftemdeJ to mull
Poet AL...address PairtlearkAd

May 29. 1487.--ti.

Carptlittro nud
TO THE BUILDIN

TY AND ALL.
WHO WISH =TO

TilE Untielll igne4:t
formai thepalUgauoh.

CARPENT:E/A!reif
at itis old stand, on Went •
reody at 01 times toetc • • r
thing done In his line. : e ,
kinds otwork tor 'on •
terlal, and as neatly and theep
any other establiehment la than
Bands always in readiness and
promptnese and dispateV.

airThookfut for past faTora,h
to buo.clevs to receive a Ilbetrut
ronage.

May 29.180.

WM. C. SSAI4LS

GEITY.SIBp'
CARPENTERS & 'qo

prepared to dpalikinde

Jimand 'erecting banding* ofel

'They keep constsztly on
to, order,

mow, saw. rirsa;.n„.
MOM nussuNi

====
okasoikriOts
worlqpii Asap
witla4ll4l6ll4a-

da1.;040pram

3opt. 114 1667.—tf

O.OABllllArt.
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11HE undere. .1kis44ties.
o.**
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Schlokial*

~u'a9rttatgf
re12911

ilataNilittatikilliC

11:M!E!
• ibuitolfgancpatroull.
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• NEWPORT-. , •
Mechanical Ilacry,, lbgyen
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